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Chamber of Commerce
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On the Go is the monthly newsletter published by
Greater Olean Area Chamber of Commerce with
information on Chamber benefits, Member news
and notes, Chamber calendar and more.
Please feel free to send in your news to be
included in our next publication.
Email Your News

Home Show Set for mid-April
The Greater Olean Home Show is where to go for
the latest in products and services for your home!
Each year, in one location, business experts
gather with everything from kitchen and bath
appliances to windows and siding. Hundreds of
homeowners will walk through the doors of
William O. Smith Recreation Center looking for
ideas and trends designed for their biggest
investment- their home. A jam-packed event
complete with exhibitors and giveaways,
homeowners will find everything they need all in
one weekend.
The Greater Olean Area Home Show, presented
.... Continue reading

Taste of Olean Celebrates 30 years in 2020!
This year, the Taste of Olean, organized by the
Greater Olean Area Chamber of Commerce,
celebrates its 30th event. It will be held Sunday,
July 26th at War Veterans Park, Olean.
In honor of this occasion, the Chamber and the
Tri-County Arts Council ...
Continue reading

SQUIRREL COLORING CONTEST
The Greater Olean Area Chamber of Commerce
has announced its organizing an Olean
Complete Count Coloring Contest featuring one
of Olean’s very own squirrels. GOACC has been
working with Jason Eastman with the 2020
Census in getting the word out to not only
household and business owners, but to all age

groups. “The 2020 Census as all census’ that
have been completed generate valuable
statistics – population and households, providing
the basis for reapportioning congressional seats,
redistricting, and distributing federal funds which
— impact housing, education, and more. We
want to get how important this counting is to the
younger populations –...
Continue reading

SAVE THE DATE: Next Cash Mob
is set for 2/26/2020
The membership committee at Greater Olean
Area Chamber of Commerce have begun hosting
cash mobs at its member locations. Erica
Dreher, Membership Outreach Associate stated,
“What is a Cash Mob: Inspired by ‘flash mobs,’ a
cash mob occurs when a group of people
assembles to make purchases in support of
local businesses and the overall
community. This is a great way to encourage our
community to shop small and raise... Continue
reading

TECH Launch certificate program begins February 24
The spring session of TECH Launch, a certificate
program geared toward helping people find focus
and develop skills, either for employment or
entrepreneurship, starts February 24, 2020, at
Boundless Connections Technology Center in
Olean.
TECH Launch certifies participants, ages 17 and
over, have basic technology skills including but
not limited...
Continue reading

GOACC Looking for Volunteers
Greater Olean Area Chamber of Commerce is
looking for folks who would like to volunteer their
time and talent to help us fulfill the Chamber’s
mission. GOACC is a member driven business
organization that provides benefits, programs,
services, and events to enhance the area’s
quality of life and economic climate.
Continue reading

Open House at Focus Physical Therapy

Focus Physical Therapy of Olean, PC invites you to join us for an OPEN HOUSE, Thursday, February 13
at its location at 610 Wayne Street, Olean. Take a tour of the facility, meet the staff of Focus Physical
Therapy, Integrated Family Hearing and Harrington Builders General Contractors, and enjoy a wine
tasting and appetizers. The open house is from 4:30 to 6:30 p.m. with the ribbon cutting at 5 p.m.
Continue reading

Twin Tiers Academy Moves into new 'DUGOUTS'
The Twin Tiers Academy has moved into a facility at 224 South Barry Street in Olean. Their mission is
to provide the opportunity for baseball players of Academy ages to enhance their skills through yearround training and play. In addition to inspiring hard work, winning attitudes, and respect for the "great
game; their focus is to develop outstanding sportsmen and fundamentally sound players capable of
competing at the highest level that their maximum individual physical and mental capacities allow.
Come out and check out their new 'digs' in Olean. Check out the photos

Tri-County Arts Council Announces New Co-Directors
The Tri-County Arts Council (TCAC) is pleased to
announce the appointment of John Bartimole and
Mikel Wintermantel to the helm as the new
interim executive co-directors. The new venue at
110 W. State Street in Olean, NY opened to rave
reviews this past year, and now new leadership
will steer the arts council in an exciting direction.
The new focus of the Arts Council will be growing
the artist and community aspects of the...
Continue reading
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